Weddings at the Metropole
Escape to a hidden getaway for your dream wedding — Catalina Island, with its crystal clear bays, quaint
harbor and rugged hills has the romantic atmosphere of a faraway Mediterranean island. The Hotel Metropole,
Catalina’s finest hotel, offers you two beautiful, comfortable and intimate settings for your perfect day.
Our coordinators look forward to helping you plan a beautiful, stress-free wedding at the Hotel Metropole.

THE BEACH HOUSE

M RESTAURANT

For a beautiful, intimate wedding, nothing can compare
with the unique, and luxurious atmosphere of The Beach
House. Decorated with a superb collection of eclectic
furniture and accessories, this spacious 2-bedroom suite
has cathedral ceilings, full kitchen and dining room, and
large ocean-view deck — ideal for the ceremony, reception
and romantic overnight stay. Full service catering and bar
is available from M Restaurant.
OUR BEACH HOUSE WEDDING
PACKAGE INCLUDES:
• Luxurious two-night stay at
the Beach House
• Ceremony and officiant
• Bride’s bouquet
• Groom’s boutonniere
• Fresh greenery on the arbor
• Round trip boat fare for two
• Champagne Gift Basket
• Wedding certificate keepsake

M Restaurant is a sophisticated and full service location
for your wedding and reception. With personalized service
and custom catering menu selections, the M staff can
create an unforgettable event up to 150 guests. The
50 seat oceanfront out door patio and a 100 seat indoor
dining room are perfectly suited for your event.

Please see our web site or call us for more package information.

Our M Restaurant Wedding Department will help you
personalize and coordinate the following services:
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Fully Customized Menu and Bar
Professional Restaurant and Bar staffing
Floral Design
Photography, Entertainment and Decor
Officiant
Room blocks for Guests at the Hotel Metropole
Travel coordination

A Heavenly Honeymoon
The Hotel Metropole is an ideal place for a romantic
honeymoon. We’ve thought of everything to make your
stay as enjoyable as possible.
THE HONEYMOON PACKAGE INCLUDES:
• Round trip boat transportation for two
• Two nights in an oceanfront suite
• Two luxurious personalized Hotel Metropole robes
• Deluxe continental breakfast in bed for two
• Champagne gift basket
• Two full body massages
www.atouchofheavendayspa.com
• Dinner for two at M Restaurant
• Two hours golf cart rental
Please see our web site or call us for more package information.

If you are looking for a more active honeymoon the island
offers many activities including kayaking, rafting, sailing,
diving, golf, hiking and tours of the interior. The specialty
stores and restaurants of Avalon are just steps away.
Wander through this charming town; visit the famous art
deco casino and lovely cove beyond; eat at one of our
award-winning, ocean-view restaurants and soak up the
romantic atmosphere of this unique island retreat.

For more information:

www.hotel-metropole.com
Contact: 1-800-300-8528 (In California)
1-800-541-8528 (nationwide) or (310) 510-1884
Email: weddings@hotelmetropole.net

